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“RENO” At ATonio's

“BOOTS”

Barber shops now re-open after “renovations” were completed.

Foot wear specialist now stocks a “winter” collection.

“Due to the dry weather and all the debris that will end on your scalp, you will need
some extra help to clean those pores. Clean pores means stronger hair,” he says.

“We offer the latest stylish shoes, handbags and jewellery. More new stock arriving,”
says Jade Zammit.

Shops are located in Balzan and Sliema at the Plaza Shopping Centre.

Collection includes boots, heels, shoes, loafers and handbags.

Now also available is the Executive Service, “Starts by being hosted and served by
the best barbers in the house, in complete comfort and privacy.”

Now open all day Thursday and Friday, Saturday 9am to 12pm.

For information, contact:
Antonio's Barber Shop on 2737 4443

For information, contact:
For Her Fgura on 9901 8648

One source to beauty news in Malta and Gozo, get more [here]
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“7 DAY” SALON

“LASER” HAIR REMOVAL

Salon is open seven days a week, including public holidays.

Laser “hair removal” treatment is now available at the clinic.

“We cater to men, women and children. Our goal is to tailor the clients experience
based on initial consultation information, as well as feedback,” says the manager.

“Effective not only in removing hairs but can also be used for toning the face,
lifting the skin, fight rosacea, dilated pores with blackheads and soften melanin spots,”
says the specialist.

Services include hair, nails and beauty.
“We are mindful of the overall experience, using only the finest ingredients.”
Located at the Sunny Coast Resort, also available are fitness and spa facilities.
Opening hours are Monday to Sunday 9am to 9pm, including public holidays.
For information, contact:
Soul Solutions on 2704 0100

Laser machine is an 808nm, which works from the lightest to the darkest skin and
from fine to coarse to even dense hairs. Treatment available in continuous emission
modes including HRM, HRS and STM.
Free patch test is recommended.
Clinic is located at Tigne Point in Sliema, with two hours of free parking available.
For information, contact:
Wow Beauty Clinic on 2133 957

Luxury & Specialty Gifts anytime you need to, get it [here]
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“CRUELTY-FREE”

“OLIVE” RANGE

“MISS KAY”

Author of Malta's cruelty free blog has updated the
“product list” of qualifying brands.

Skin care brand, Ainhoa now offers an “Olive” range.

Travel sized parfume “Miss Kay” range is now in-store.

“List of brands, available in Malta, that do not support
animal testing. I try to keep this list as up to date as
possible,” says Fiona Vella.
The only Maltese cruelty-free resource that gathers
most of the brands that are not supporting animal
testing and are available in Malta, “I don’t base this
verification only on the brand’s official confirmation
but also I also use other reliable sources.”
Local beauty brands that do not test on animals are
listed on her website.
For information, contact:
Cruelty Free Malta at crueltyfreemalta.com



“Complete facial range for the daily care of mixed skins. “We’ve created a colorful palette of fragrances to
Derived from natural olive extract,” says a rep.
match every part of your personality, every mood,
Rich
in
proteins,
minerals
and
vitamins. every moment,” says a rep.
“Therefore providing highly revitalizing, invigorating and Made in Italy, ingredients are handpicked and then
anti-oxidant effects.”
blended in France. 25ml bottle.
Includes a toner, facial mask, eye contour cream as well Scents include Cutie Pie, Blossom Bliss, Ride the Waves,
as a moisturizer.
Dark Night, Boho Vibes, Daydreamer, First Love,
Forest Mist, Funday, Glam Girl, Pastel Perfect,
Products are cruelty free. No animal testing.
Queen of Hearts, Pool Party, Soft Cuddle, Urban Love
Ask your skin care specialist for details.
and Bon Voyage.
For information, contact:
Roseberry on 2750 5050

Guide to your favourite value brands, how much and where to buy [here]

